We Need You! Become A Hospital Volunteer

Everyone Can Make an Impact on the Life of a Veteran. Even You!

The VFW Auxiliary is recruiting volunteers for our Hospital Program. If you and/or your family (including children) have a few hours weekly, monthly, or occasionally, and are interested in serving those who served our great nation, please contact us to find out more about our volunteer opportunities.*

*You do not need to be a member of the VFW Auxiliary to volunteer with us!

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

- greeter • shuttle driver • patient attendant • patient meal assistant •
- administrative assistant • reader • letter writer • musician • and more!

VOLUNTEER BENEFITS

- learn new skills • gain experience • stay mentally and physically active •
- meet new people • try something new • increase self-confidence •
- give back to our nation's veterans • make a difference • have fun!

LEARN MORE AND SIGN UP TO VOLUNTEER TODAY!

For more information, visit www.vfwauxiliary.org/what-we-do/hospital